The genus Locastra Walker, 1859 from China is reviewed. Of the five species treated, four species are described as new: L. nigrilineata sp. n., L. solivaga sp. n., L. subtrapezia sp. n. and L. viridis sp. n. A diagnosis of L. muscosalis (Walker, 1866) is given. Photographs of adults and the genitalia are provided, along with a key to the five Chinese species treated.
as a senior synonym of L. maimonalis (see Fletcher and Nye 1984) . Hampson (1896a) transferred Taurica muscosalis Walker, 1866 from Northern China to Locastra, and considered Taurica sikkima Moore, 1888 from India and Locastra cristalis Hampson, 1893 from Sri Lanka as its junior synonyms. Subsequently, other species were added to this genus: L. pachylepidalis from Bhutan (Hampson 1896b) , L. ardua from Fiji (Swinhoe 1902) , and L. bryalis from Vietnam (Joannis 1930) .
Locastra currently comprises five species worldwide (Solis 1992; Nuss et al. 2003 Nuss et al. -2017 occurring in the Oriental Region, except L. muscosalis from China occurring in both Palaearctic and Oriental regions. Prior to this study, L. muscosalis was the only species recorded in China. The aim of the present paper is to review Locastra in China, including descriptions of four new species.
Material and methods
Specimens examined in the present study were collected by light traps. Adults were examined using an Olympus SZX9 stereomicroscope. Permanent mounting methods of genitalia and venation follow the techniques introduced by Li (2002) . Images of adults were taken with a Leica M205A stereomicroscope coupled with Leica Application Suite 4.2 software, and images of genitalia were prepared with a Leica DM750 microscope equipped with the same software and refined in Photoshop CS5.
All specimens studied, including the types of the new species, are deposited in the Insect Collection of Nankai University (NKU), Tianjin, China and the Biology Museum, Sun Yat-sen University, Guangzhou, Guangdong, China (SYSBM) as mentioned.
Taxonomy

Locastra Walker, 1859
Locastra Walker, 1859. Type species: Locastra maimonalis Walker, 1859. Taurica Walker, 1866. Type species: Taurica muscosalis Walker, 1866.
Diagnosis. Locastra can be distinguished externally by the large body and sub-globose scape extension in males; in male genitalia by the basally separated juxta; and in female genitalia by the usually distally S-shaped ductus bursae with longitudinal sclerotized ridges.
Generic characters. Body large, ranging from 29.0 to 50.0 mm. Head (Figs 1-2): Labial palpus upturned in male, slightly porrect in female, second segment with hairlike scales on inner side. Maxillary palpus short, compressed in both male and female. Antenna with cilia on ventral surface in both male and female; male usually with scape extension extremely short, sub-globose, developed in a few species. Forewing usually with distinct antemedian and postmedian lines, with glandular swelling at costal margin before postmedian line; discal spot absent; discocellular spot small, represented by black tuft; tuft usually placed below middle of lower margin of cell. Wing venation (Fig. 3) : Forewing with R 3 , R 4 and R 5 stalked, M 1 from below upper angle of cell, M 2 , M 3 and CuA 1 from lower angle of cell, glandular swelling on costa causing veins around it to curve somewhat; hindwing with Sc+R 1 and Rs adjacent, Rs and M 1 from upper angle of cell, M 2 and M 3 from lower angle of cell, CuA 1 from near lower angle of cell. Tibiae with long hair-like scales on outer side.
Male genitalia (Figs 9-13 ). Uncus sub-rectangular or trapezoidal. Gnathos distal process hooked. Valva with costa developed, ventral margin bluntly arched, with curved band from ventrobasal corner to base of juxta; costa and sacculus developed. Vinculum rather long in some species. Juxta separated basally, forming two well-sclerotized and narrowly banded lateral arms, merged medially or distally, usually concave on posterior margin; posterolateral lobes joined at apex; slender arms usually extending from lateral margin to vinculum in a right angle. Phallus with ovate sclerotized plates on ventral and dorsal surfaces before apex, with dense denticles; cornutus present or absent.
Female genitalia . Eighth tergite with anterior margin shallowly concave medially; eighth sternite narrow, membranous medially. Apophyses anteriores longer than apophyses posteriores, usually expanded basally. Antrum weakly sclerotized. Ductus bursae usually S shaped distally, with longitudinal sclerotized ridges. Corpus bursae ovate; signa two, ovate, with strongly sclerotized ridge medially. Valva with triangular process at basal 1/3 of ventral margin (Fig. 13) Diagnosis. This species is similar to L. subtrapezia sp. n. in both forewing pattern and male genitalia. It can be distinguished by the long scape extension apically reaching the mesothorax; in male genitalia by the straight posterior margin of the juxta and the very short cornutus approx 1/14 length of the phallus. In L. subtrapezia sp. n., the extremely short sub-globose scape extension doesn't apically reach the patagium; the posterior margin of the juxta is concave medially and the long cornutus is approx 2/7 length of the phallus.
Key to Locastra species based on external characters and male genitalia
Description. Adult (Fig. 4 ) wingspan 41.0-46.0 mm. Head earthy yellow in male, yellowish white in female. Male labial palpus white on inner side, grayish green mixed with reddish fuscous on outer side; first segment half length of second; second segment reaching vertex apically, inner side with dense long hair-like scales white on basal half and grayish green on distal half; third segment approx 1/6 length of second, tapering. Female labial palpus slightly porrect, widened distally, white on inner side, reddish fuscous mixed with black on outer side; first segment approx 1/4 length of second; second segment with inner side bearing long white hair-like scales on distal half; third segment approx 1/5 length of second, tapering. Maxillary palpus compressed, short, white mixed with reddish fuscous and grayish green. Antenna with ventral surface yellowish fuscous, with short pale gray cilia longer in male than in female; dorsal surface dirty white mixed with fuscous; scape extension strongly developed, reaching mesothorax, dirty white mixed with reddish fuscous, also with grayish green basally, with long dirty white mixed with reddish fuscous hair-like scales ventrally and apically. Thorax and tegula dirty white mixed with black. Forewing with basal area dirty white mottled reddish fuscous, grayish green with reddish fuscous on anterior 1/4, mixed with black along dorsum; median area blackish gray, grayish green on anterior 1/4; distal area grayish green mixed with black; antemedian line black, wavy, extending from basal 1/3 of costal margin slightly oblique outward to before middle of dorsum; postmedian line slightly darker than median area, ill defined, serrate, from 2/3 of costal margin directed obliquely inward to anterior 1/5 from costa, then outward to M 3 , inward to CuP, finally straight to 5/6 of dorsum and forming a right angle with dorsum, edged with grayish white along outer margin; glandular swelling yellowish fuscous; longitudinal black line from base to before antemedian line below lower margin of cell, interrupted with white and black tuft beyond middle; discocellular spot small, indistinct, represented by black mixed with reddish fuscous tuft; terminal line dirty white, with uniform black rectangular spots evenly spaced along its inner side, interrupted with dirty white on veins. Hindwing gray, darkening from base toward apex; postmedian line dark gray, edged with dirty white along outer margin, ill-defined, extending from M 1 slightly arched outward to 1A. Cilia of both wings pale pink, interrupted with black on extension of veins. Legs white on inner side; on outer side, fore femur dirty white mixed with reddish fuscous and grayish green, tibia and tarsus grayish green mixed with black, mid femur grayish green mixed with black, tibia dirty white mixed with grayish green, with dense long pale pink hair-like scales, tarsus black mixed with grayish green, hind femur grayish green mixed with black and reddish fuscous, tibia pale pink mixed with black, with dense long pale pink hair-like scales, tarsus black mixed with grayish green, all tarsi white at apex of each tarsomere. Abdomen black, mixed with white and grayish green, 3rd to 6th segments white posteriorly on dorsal surface.
Male genitalia (Fig. 9) . Uncus sub-rectangular, approximately 1.8 times longer than wide, slightly widened distally, distal 1/3 with dense short setae dorsally. Gnathos lateral arms slender, joined from 3/5; distal process hooked. Valva approximately twice as long as maximum width, with dense long hairs; costa straight, reaching before apex of valva; ventral margin obtuse, curved band from ventrobasal corner to base of juxta approximately 1.3 times length of ventral margin. Vinculum approximately twice as long as uncus. Juxta horizontally extended outward in triangle proximally, basal 3/5 separated, lateral arms straight and parallel from near proximal base; distal 2/5 merged sub-rectangularly, straight on posterior margin; posterolateral lobe almost membranous, semicircular, with short hairs; slender lateral arm extending from basal 2/3 at right angle not reaching vinculum. Phallus membranous in basal 2/3, weakly sclerotized in distal 1/3, approximately 1.3 times length of valva; dorsal sclerotized plate sub-rounded, much smaller than ventral plate; cornutus very short, approx 1/14 length of phallus.
Female genitalia (Fig. 14) . Papillae anales shovel-shaped, narrowly rounded posteriorly, with dense fine hairs. Eighth segment sub-rectangular, with sparse long hairs posteriorly; tergite almost membranous anteriorly and posteriorly; sternite narrow, membranous medially. Apophyses anteriores approximately 1.2 times length of apophyses posteriores. Antrum annular. Ductus bursae with basal 3/5 straight, distal 2/5 S shaped, with longitudinal ridges. Corpus bursae sub-circular, approx 2/5 length of ductus bursae; signa long, ovate, with longitudinal ridge along central line.
Distribution. China (Guizhou, Hainan, Jiangxi, Zhejiang). Etymology. The specific name is derived from the Latin nigr-and lineatus, referring to the forewing with black line from the base to before the antemedian line below the lower margin of the cell. Diagnosis. This species is characterized by the juxta sub-trapezoidal in distal 1/3. It is similar to the previous species L. nigrilineata sp. n. in both forewing pattern and male genitalia. The differences between the two species are given under L. nigrilineata sp. n.
Description. Adult (Fig. 5 ) wingspan 38.0-42.0 mm. Frons grayish green, vertex yellowish fuscous. Labial palpus grayish green mixed with white and black; first segment approx 1/3 length of second; second segment reaching vertex apically, inner side with hair-like scales grayish green on basal half, yellowish fuscous on distal half; third segment 1/3 length of second, tapering. Maxillary palpus compressed, short, dirty white on inner side, grayish green on outer side. Antenna with ventral surface yellowish fuscous, with short pale gray cilia; dorsal surface dirty white mixed with black; scape extension extremely short, sub-globose, reaching before patagium, grayish green. Thorax and tegula dirty white mixed with yellowish fuscous and black. Forewing grayish green mixed with black, slightly paler near termen; basal area with posterior half dirty white, suffused with reddish fuscous and black scales; antemedian line black, wavy, running from 2/5 of costal margin obliquely outward to before middle of dorsum; postmedian line black (worn), serrate, from 2/3 of costal margin oblique inward to anterior 1/5 from costa, then outward to M 3 , inward to CuP, finally straight to 3/4 of dorsum, edged with dirty white along its outer margin; glandular swelling yellowish white; discocellular spot small, represented by black mixed with fuscous tuft; black tuft placed below 2/3 of lower margin of cell, with white scales on inner edge; terminal line white, with uniform black mixed with reddish fuscous narrow rectangular spots evenly spaced along its inner side, interrupted with white on veins. Hindwing gray, darkening from base toward apex; postmedian line gray, extending from middle of M 1 slightly arched outward to CuA 2 , edged with obscure grayish white along its outer margin. Cilia of both wings grayish white with pale red, interrupted with black on extension of veins. Legs grayish white mixed with fuscous and grayish green on inner side; on outer side, fore femur white mixed with grayish green, tibia and tarsus black mixed with grayish green, mid leg black mixed with grayish green, tibia with long black mixed with white hair-like scales, hind leg black mixed with grayish green, tibia with long grayish white hair-like scales, all tarsi white at apex of each tarsomere.
Male genitalia (Fig. 10) . Uncus sub-rectangular, approximately 1.5 times as long as wide, slightly widened distally, distal 1/3 with dense short setae dorsally. Gnathos arms slender, joined from 2/3; distal process hooked. Valva approximately 1.6 times as long as maximum width, with dense long hairs; costa reaching before apex of valva; ventral margin obtusely arched, curved band from ventrobasal corner to base of juxta as long as ventral margin. Vinculum ap approximately approximately 2.0 times as long as uncus. Juxta with basal 2/3 separated, lateral arms widely apart basally, extending inward from base to basal 2/3, then outward before mergence; distal 1/3 merged sub-trapezoidally, concave medially on posterior margin; posterolateral lobe almost membranous, sub-triangular, with short hairs; slender lateral arm extending from basal 2/3 at right angle to vinculum. Phallus narrower medially, approximately 1.4 times length of valva; sclerotized dorsal plate sub-rounded, smaller than ventral plate; cornutus long, hooked, approx 2/7 length of phallus. Diagnosis. This species is similar to L. muscosalis in male genitalia. It can be distinguished by the sub-rectangular uncus, the valva without a process at the base of the ventral margin, and the juxta concave in V shape on the posterior margin; the subrectangular antrum and the corpus bursae approx 2/5 as long as the ductus bursae. In L. muscosalis, the uncus is inverted sub-trapezoidal, the valva bears a triangular process at basal 1/3 of the ventral margin (Fig. 13) , the juxta concave in U shape on the posterior margin; the antrum is narrower, and the shorter corpus bursae is approx 1/3 as long as the ductus bursae.
Description. Adult (Fig. 6 ) wingspan 29.0-38.0 mm. Head black mixed with grayish green. Male labial palpus pale grayish green, mixed with black on outer side; first segment half length of second; second segment reaching vertex, inner side with blackish green hair-like scales grayish white basally; third segment black, approx 1/4 length of second, tapering. Female labial palpus shorter than in male, slightly porrect; second segment with short grayish white hair-like scales on ventral surface; third segment approx 2/3 length of second. Maxillary palpus compressed, short, grayish green mixed with black. Antenna with ventral surface yellowish fuscous, with short pale gray cilia denser in male than in female; dorsal surface white mixed with black; scape extension extremely short, sub-globose, reaching before patagium, with grayish green scales. Thorax and tegula grayish green mixed with black and yellowish fuscous. Forewing with basal area black mixed with grayish green and fuscous; median area fuscous mixed with black, pale green mixed with black along costal margin; distal area pale green mixed with black; antemedian line black, wavy, running from 1/3 of costal margin slightly oblique outward to 2/5 of dorsum, edged with pale green fascia on both inner and outer margins; postmedian line black, serrate, running from 2/3 of costal margin oblique outward to CuA 1 , then inward to CuP, finally slightly outward to 4/5 of dorsum; glandular swelling small, yellowish fuscous, surrounded by black scales; black tuft placed below middle of lower margin of cell; discocellular spot small, represented by fuscous mixed with black tuft; terminal line grayish white, with uniform black rectangular spots evenly spaced along its inner side, interrupted with grayish white on veins. Hindwing gray, darkening from base toward apex; postmedian line ill-defined, blackish gray, serrate, extending from 2/3 of costal margin oblique outward to CuA 2 , edged with grayish white along its outer margin. Cilia of both wings pale grayish green, interrupted with black on extension of veins. Legs grayish white on inner side; on outer side black mixed with grayish green, fore tibia with grayish green hair-like scales, mid tibia with dense black mixed with grayish green hair-like scales, hind tibia with sparse grayish white mixed with grayish green hair-like scales, all tarsi white at apex of each tarsomere. Abdomen grayish white mixed with black on ventral surface; dorsal surface with 1st and 2nd segments yellowish fuscous, suffused with white and black scales, remaining segments black, suffused with white and yellowish fuscous scales.
Male genitalia (Fig. 11) . Uncus sub-rectangular, app approximately rox 1.7 times as long as wide; distal 1/3 slightly widened, with dense short setae dorsally. Gnathos arms slender, joined from 3/5; distal process hooked, narrowed to pointed apex. Valva approximately 1.6 times as long as maximum width, with dense long hairs; costa reaching apex of valva; ventral margin arched obtusely, with narrow band from ventrobasal corner to base of juxta half length of ventral margin. Vinculum approximately as long as uncus. Juxta dilated proximally, its basal half separated, lateral arms relatively wide, sub-parallel; distal half merged sub-rectangularly, concav in U shape on posterior margin; posterolateral lobe membranous, elongate triangular, with short hairs; slender lateral arm extending from middle at 60° angle to vinculum. Phallus approximately 1.7 times as long as maximum length of valva; sclerotized sub-ovate dorsal plate smaller; cornutus long, slightly curved ventrad.
Female genitalia (Fig. 15) . Papillae anales sub-triangular, obtuse posteriorly, with dense long hairs. Eighth tergite shallowly concave anterior margin medially; sternite sub-rectangular, membranous medially, with sparse setae on posterior margin. Apophyses anteriores slightly longer than apophyses posteriores, with basal 1/5 expanded triangularly; apophyses posteriores thinner, basal 1/5 slightly wavy. Antrum sub-rectangular, approx 1/2 as long as wide, weakly sclerotized. Ductus bursae membranous, basal 1/3 wide, distal 2/3 narrower, curved, with longitudinal ridges. Corpus bursae ovate, approx 2/5 length of ductus bursae; signa sub-ovate, with semicircular ridge medially, serrate on one edge.
Distribution. China (Guangxi, Henan, Hubei, Yunnan) . Etymology. The specific name is derived from the Latin viridis, referring to the forewing with more green scales. Diagnosis. This species is similar to L. muscosalis in the forewing pattern. It can be distinguished in male genitalia by the sub-rectangular uncus nearly 5.0 times as long as wide at maximum and the valva without a process at the base of the ventral margin. In L. muscosalis, the inverted sub-trapezoidal uncus is approximately 1.5 times as long as wide at maximum, and the valva bears a triangular process at the base of the ventral margin (Fig. 13) .
Description. Adult (Fig. 7) wingspan 31.0-33.0 mm. Frons black, vertex yellowish fuscous mixed with yellowish white. Labial palpus grayish green mixed with black; first segment white basally, approx 1/4 length of second; second segment reaching vertex apically, inner side with dark grayish green hair-like scales shortening from base to tip; third segment short, approx 1/7 length of second, tapering, dirty white at apex. Maxillary palpus compressed, short, white mixed with fuscous on basal half, grayish green on distal half. Antenna with ventral surface brownish yellow, with short pale gray cilia; dorsal surface white; scape extension extremely short, sub-globose, reaching before patagium, with yellowish fuscous scales. Thorax and tegula dirty white mixed with black, or black mixed with dirty white and fuscous. Forewing with basal 1/3 black, mixed with reddish fuscous on posterior half; distal 2/3 pale grayish green, suffused with black and reddish fuscous scales, with more reddish fuscous scales near dorsum medially; antemedian line black, extending from 1/3 of costal margin slightly arched outward to near middle of wing, then arched outward to 2/5 of dorsum; postmedian line black, running from 2/3 of costal margin, slightly arched outward to anterior 1/4 from costa, then obliquely outward to CuA 1 , inward to CuP, finally straight to 3/4 of dorsum; glandular swelling large, yellowish fuscous; black mixed with reddish fuscous tuft placed below middle of lower margin of cell; discocellular spot small, represented by black mixed with reddish fuscous tuft; terminal line dirty white, with uniform black rectangular spots evenly spaced along its inner side, interrupted with dirty white on veins. Hindwing gray, darkening from base toward apex; postmedian line ill-defined, grayish white, running from 2/3 of costal margin obliquely outward to CuA 2 , then inward to 2A. Cilia of both wings grayish white with pale red, interrupted with black on extension of veins. Legs grayish white on inner side; on outer side, fore femur white mixed with black and reddish fuscous, tibia black mixed with grayish green and fuscous, tarsus grayish green mixed with black, mid femur black mixed with fuscous, tibia with basal 2/3 black, distal 1/3 white mixed with grayish green, with grayish white hair-like scales, tarsus grayish green mixed with black, hind leg black mixed with white, tibia with grayish white hair-like scales, all tarsi white at apex of each tarsomere.
Male genitalia (Fig. 12) . Uncus narrowly elongate, nearly 5.0 times longer than wide, slightly narrowed medially, obtuse apically, distal 1/3 with dense short setae dorsally. Gnathos arms slender, joined from 3/5; distal process tapering to hooked apex. Valva relatively narrow, approximately 3.0 times as long as maximum width, with dense long hairs; costa reaching apex of valva; ventral margin obtusely arched, with narrow band from ventrobasal corner to base of juxta approximately 0.7 times length of ventral margin. Vinculum as long as uncus. Juxta dilated proximally, basal 2/5 separated, lateral arms straight and parallel; distal 3/5 merged sub-rectangularly, concave in V shape on posterior margin; posterolateral lobe sub-rectangular, almost membranous, with short hairs; slender lateral arm extending from middle at right angle to vinculum. Phallus approximately as long as valva; sub-ovate plates subapical, dorsal plate smaller; cornutus long, slightly curved, distally enlarged.
Female unknown. Distribution. China (Fujian, Zhejiang). Etymology. The specific name is derived from the Latin solivagus, referring to the narrow and elongate uncus. 
Locastra muscosalis
